
Spirit of Generous Dealing 
the spirit of this store. Then back of this is the great block filled with 

d merchandise containing as a whole hundreds of underpriced articles. 

~ P. 8.—Take today’s values for instance, only a few of which are men- 

tioned, cannot be beaten. Rain or-shine, these and many others are ia force 

  

is week. 

Millinery 
© Tiimmed hats at a little letter than one-half 

| Paitsruand copied Parisian s'yles. Practically 
all colorings, formerly $6.50; a limited number 

~ this week at $3.50, others in proportion. This is 

one of star departz ents under capable telp and 

of large experience. Broadway styles at inland 

  

coats 
at 86% of. Not on hand styles or undesirable 
lines but every garxent in our stock Select such 
28 your fasty for at | off 

Women’s and Large Misses 
Coats 

and separats skirts at undervalue. Special lot of 
if * unlined red kersey 45 and 50 inch coats at $10. 
@ Ages 14, 15 and 18. Some dealers would call 

them $1000 values, they are extraordinary values 
B® at $10.00 Black kefsey special in the best we 

8 have erer shown for the price, $11.67. Mixtures 
colors ef the newest shadings. $4.87 up to $25.00 

~~ Bes the velvet suit, a copy of $30.00 model. 
The inside price to you is $23.50. 

% Dry Goods at Jobbing 
Prices 

Your inspection invited. 
~ Teazlodown, bist qualities, 40 patterns. Special 
" at8¢c. Arnolds 36 inch flanne'et, regular 15¢ 

values, which has been our retail price. 10c yd 
this week. 

at McMahon’. 

  
HENS. 

All kinds of gloves and mittens | 1 fie barquet. 

Special 
Pre-Thanksgiviog Linen Offering. 

A $1500.00 purchase of linen bring: varieties 
too griat to describe and varieties equal to many 
special linen stores. We bring them direct from 
the manufacturer to you. Don't buy bere unless 
you are satisfied we rave you money, but look elre- 
wtere, then here. We thrive on comparison. 

Ycu can meke a child's ccat for nearly nothing. 
Out of a selection of 25 pallerns eiderdown, 20c 
values heretofore, 19¢ this week. 

  

Basement Specials 
Dozens of 10c artic'es here of 7, 8 and 9¢- 

Dozens of 25¢ articles here at 17, 19 and 2lc. 
Keep in touch with this practical pric) saviog 
store. We sell Red Cross stoves and ranges on 
easy terms at short prices, 

Third Floor 
always has a lot of offerings at less than rogu'ar 

prices. 
Table Oil Cicth, the best. at present 50 rolls t» 

select from, usually eold at 20c, our regular price 
17¢. 12}c yd 

A big new line of Curtains 20c and up. You 
pay more elsewhere for same class of goods. 

Remember Our Fur Demon- 

stration 
Thursday and Fridsy. You are invited. 

  

  

| Rural Amity Lodge iastructed 
three candidates in the 3rd degree 

[last 1izht and afterward: enjoyed 

0 sn G. Carner will start on his 

Mrs. Perry Pierce of Ulster is | return trip to Chilocco, Okla, to- 

{in Athens today. 
——————————— i 

Oaly ten days more for the coat | 

day t> resume his duties in the 

Indian school at that place. 

Though a stormy afternoon pre- 
vented many from attending the 
La iss’ Library club yesterday, the 
meeting was very pleasant and 
entertainiog. Mrs, Murray gave 
some additional interesting notes 
on the biennial meeting, further 
observations of which will be given 
each week for a time. Mrs. J. W, 
Bishop then, in the sbsence of 

Mrs. Laws, the day's chairman, 

took charge of the fine program 
which had been prepared. Miss 

White gave the opening number, a 

vocal solo, “Tempest of the Heart,” 
accompanist, Mrs. White, Mrs. W 
G. Simpson followed with a paper, 

“Troubles With the Iidiaas/ 

after which Miss White sang “The 

White Squall.” Mrs G E Rogers 

gave a talk on “Men on the 
Frontier” which immediately pre- 

ceeded the intermission. After 

this Mrs. Bishop read a paper pre- 

pared by Mrs. Laws on the sub 

ject “The Scotch-Irish Settle 

ments.” These papers and talks 

showed much care and thought 

and were extremely interesting 

The program closed with aa instrv- 

mental duet, “Poet and Peasan®” 

overture, with Miss Kendall as 

pianist and Mr, Morley, violinist. 

The music was all thoroughly en 

joyed, and the club greatly appre~ 

ciates the kindness of those who 

furnished it. 

NAVY MEN HERE 
Mr. Zohn of the United States 

Naval Construction Department of 

Washington together with C, H. 

Hassler of the Ingersoll Rand Co, 

of N Y. were in Athens yesterday 

for the purpose of testing the work 

ing model of the shell loading ap 

paratus at Imperial Tool works, 

They found it perfectly satisfactory 

ai regards its working mechanism 

but there is to be a slight change 

in the angle of the lilting apparatus   
GURAL 

ington last eveniog and will make 
his report to the Naval Coastruc. 
tion department and they will at 
once confer with the minuficturers 
in Athens as to any changes (hat 
are necessary. Everything is fav- [8 

orable and the prospects are that | 

our townsman Caid W. Peck has|8 
invented a device that will make 
him fimous all over the world and | & 
that will very materially increase 

the work of ore of cur Athens hy 

manufactories. 

This is an excel- 

THINK IT OVER! ~ 

  

  

      
  
    

  
to offer sugges- | 

tions or give esti- 
mates on steam, hot | 
water or hot air sys- 

justly famous 
“Cheerfal Home" 

and Tinning. 
urners ard 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Beth ‘Phones. Fimer Ave, 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 
Attoroeys and Counselors. 

— 

M. P. A. Block, Sayre, I's. May- 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

Advertise in The Record 

Gloves and Mittens 
All kinds and colors for men, women and 

children's 

New Collars and Belts. 

Children’s « uting flannel night gowns and 

dresses, good, warm, cheap. 

Fl-eced underwear for women and Chil- 

dren.’ 

The Racket store is full of beautiful mer- 

chandise in every line. It will pay 

you to come often. All are wel- 

come whether you buy or not. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

| and fur sale at McMahon's. | James L. Dyer received a tele- 

> gram from Washington list ever 

Mrs. R. W. High of New York |ins icforming him that he has 

is visiting her sister Mrs. C. W.lpeen appointed wheelwtight for 

Frost, r=. : |the government service at Fort 

Frank McGeorge of Corning, N | Crook, Neb. 

Y , is the guest of Frank Herrick | 

this week. a 

Rubber boots, storm coats and | 

caps at McMahon's. 

Thanksgiving services will be 

held in the Athens Presbyterian 

church this year on the morning 

‘of Nov. 29 and Rev, A. I. Von 

Mrs. J. R. Eiffert of Ulster, is| Lobel will preach the sermon 

visiting at Mrs. Bert Roine's, 438 There will bs no evening servic®, 

: i ly North Mala serest ee Mr. and Mrs. Seward Tolbert 

€ repair stoves| |; you need shoes you can buy |and son Manley went to Ritten- ¥ § § 

| them right at McMahoa's. house, Luzsrne county, this morn- . . 

Beginning at 10 A. M. 

5-CHOICE BUILDING LOTS-75 * 
AT 

PUBLI 

      
The young ladies Physical Culs 

|ture class will meet tonight in 

| Grand Army hall. 
5 ’ 

game in that region. 

House to Real: also barn if de~ 

sired. Tiffany music store, Athens. 

Valley "phone goc. tf 

The boys played a good, clean 

game of football yesterday il it was 

a dirty day, and resulted in a score 

ms mme—m——=| Have you a little money to in~ of 10to 0 in favor of the Athens 

ge Cayuta Land Company vest on 6 per cts. Address A. H, high Voki over the Relidees of 

agro, Pa desires to asncuniof S02) Sawtelle, Sayre, Pa. 2t yre. Kaufman got a touchdown 

! in the first half just after the lineup 
——————————————— 

——————— a ———— 

Mrs. D. A. Perkins has received 

the appointment of matron for an 

Iadian school in 1daho. 

Miss Amanda Rice died at Rome 

yesterday. She had lived with the 

family of Geo. Nichols and Mrs. 

Powers for a long time and is an 

aunt of George Rockwell of Athens 

The funeral will take place at 2 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Casper o'clock tomorrow afternoon and 

went to Standing Stone today to | Mr. Rockwell will attend. 

attend the funeral of Mrs, john - 

Willower, 

  

hunting outfit and will be after the 

C.A ‘Neaves expects to open 
C A U C 1 f 0 M 

his lunch room on Noth Leigh 

avenue, Sayre, by next Saturday.   
The trolley cars and electric 

lights gave out last night just at 

A lodge of the National Mutual | jhe time our Athens folk wanted 

Relief will be organized in Grand | 15 oo to Waverly to see Buster and 

ry Fda night at the How- Army hall, Friday evening, Nov| Tice, Some of them went on the 

"Hose house, Maple vember 16. ~~~ Lehigh Valley train at eight. This 

West Sayre, opposition | pu. Mises Emma and Grace was another trick of Buster Brown 

Band Concert During the Day - 

Free Carriages from Depot Park on Sale Day 

Crow went to Orwell Hill this that will probably be pictured in 

morning to visit their sister, Mrs, the Sunday papers next week. 

Dougherty. 
a 

| 

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 

The lights went out at the Pres- Presbyterian church will hold a 

byterian church last evening and | fair in Elsbree opera house on the 

the Choral Club were obliged to 4th and sth of December, 1a ad-      


